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Tta virtu*, and not birth that 
make« ua noble; Great aottona 

apeak great minds, and auMt 
ahoud govern — John Fletcher
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CHILD PHOTO ENTRIES- Pictured above are six more 
entries in the child photo contest now-jn progress. The 
contest will continue through two more weeks. Shown 
above, left to rght, top row: Perry Everett, Darlene Locke 
and Joe Morris. Bottom row: Jerry Morris, Jeff Morris 
and Virginia Smith.

AOUU EDUCATION COURSES TO 
GET UNDERWAY IN SEPTEMBER

Frernutn Melton, Jr., aupertn- j 
tendent of achoola. announced this 
week that a sufficient number of 
persona had ahown interest in the 
Adult Kducation Courses to merit 
the beginning of classes.

Melton stated that 15 persons 
had registered a desire to enroll 
In the classes, which will begin 
In September.
All those who have stated their

desire to enroll In these courses 
will be contacted In August, and 
a meeting wil be h' Id in regard 
to time and place o( claaaes

Also Melton stated that if any 
persons not yet registered are 
interested they may contact him 
immediately.

Instructor for the courses will 
be Mrs Jack Riley

SUMMARY OF POSTAGE RATE 
INCREASES EFFECTIVE AUG. 1

First Class I‘oat card*, each 
:tc; drop letters, ounce. 3c; out- 
of tow n letter* I Including local 
routes i. ounce. 4c

Air Mull i not over N ounces 
post cards, each 5c; all other, i 
ounce. 7c.

Second CIr*» Transient rate, I 
1st 2 ounce*. 3c. each add.nonal 
ounce. Ic.

Third Class Circulars, printed 
matter and nwrchandidse 1st 2 
ounces 3c. each addil tonal ounce. 
l» »c

The weight limit tor the above 
matter has been increased I mm 8 
ounces up to but not including 16 
ounces

Fourth Class Hook rate. 1st

lb. 9c; each additional !b, 5c 
Effective July 1, 1956. on anyj 

class ot mall on which there is 
no postage or an uuullk'ient 
amount of postage paid, the sender | 
will not la- notllied as in thej 
past The unpaid or short paid, 
mail will be dispatched piomptlyj 
to the addressee and rated withj 
the amount ot deficient postage 
plus a short paid lee of 5c The 
mail will he deliscrpd to the ad
di esses- upon payment of the 
charges marked on the mail 

U S Treasury Department 
Forms 2240 iClaim for refund of 
federal lax on gasoline used on 
a farmi are now available at the 
post office

Lions Officers Installed
Simpson New President ★  ★

Spokesmen for organized labor I 
have strongly urged that Texas' 
enter into an agreement to r»'.i< 
reive the extra money 
Free Rides Eyed

State Auditor C. It O nnm . 
watchdog of departmental spend
ing practices, hits <|u«-»tKmned use 
of railroad and bus passes by 
Railroad Commission employees 1 

Commission Chairman Oltn Cul-) 
berson declared the passes were i 
used only for official business , 
T’se of |iasses for state business 
is sp«*ciiically authorized by law 
for certain commission employ

Personal*
Mrs laura Andrews and Mrs 

Josie Moore visited Mi and Mrs 
Neil Humble and family In 
lawton, Okla. during the week 
end

Prom the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By VERN SANFORD

By VKKN SANFORD 

Tesas Press Associe t ion

AUSTIN. Tex. — T xii. ha» a 
fairly new addition to Its long am! 
inuc i vaunted list of fiists and 
musts. Hut this ones on fun to 
bn g about.

Texas has the greatest number 
of designated potential enemy 
bomb targets of any state in the 
uni. n. says Stab Defense Co
ordinator William L. McGill.

T1 is, add» d to Texas’ long
standing record of leedmg the na
tion in natural disasters put« a 
heavy responsibility for defens» 
pr» pa i > dness on Texai s, McGill 
told the annual Slate Defense Ad
visory Council conference in Aus 
tin.

Officially designated “ aiming 
an ax," as they ar called, are 
Fort Worth, Dallas, ll.»ust»>n. Aus
tin. San Antonio. Galveston. Beau
mont, Fort Authur. Amarillo, Cor
pus Christ!, El Faso, I-aicdo. Cub 
bock, San Angelo, Waco and W ich- 
iU  Fails.

Others considered possible tar
gets because of nearby military 
installations axy Abilerc, Beeville, 
Utg Spring. Brownsville, Bryan. 
Dulhart, Del Rio. Killeen, Marfa. 
Fecos. I*y°te, Shem.an, Victoria 
and Wink. . « t i l l

TV, as kss received a IJfOJOO 
federal grant, eonf-rscs were 
tolJ, to draw up a state Survival 
Flan. Several larger c'ly plane arr 
ci mplete, and th* -tate plan, a 
massive and complex tiling affect
ing the Uvea of i -Ullons, is due to 
be finished by Docember 31.

Rural residents cannot feel them- 
srlv • invulinerable, th»- Council 
waa told. In case of a Urge-seal, 
bombing, it is felt likely that rad
ioactive fallout would cover moai 
of our terraia, cntaminaling crops, 
rattl >, pasturage and ponds.

L'lsior the present notional civil 
defuse plan. Considerable rrspon 
sibilit> for advanco training and 
preparation rrete with the indie- 
Ida. I family Each would be raa- 
puaaihle for feeding itself for the 
first two weeks of s post-dlsast*i 
peri.si After that, stile ami local 
government would take over for 
two weeks, and after that, if nec
essary, the federal government 
would step In.

tng |g obtain official dell do

lertela m i  write dm ntete Dt- 
Relief OfTloa,

Capitol Station. Austin.
Prloe Ads OK Again

In a rare reversal of one of If» 
own rulings, the Texa* Supreme 
Court ha» held it is not unlawful 
for optometrists to advertís«* the 
prices of their eyeglasses

Izut spring the court uph»»ld a 
temporary injunction Issued by a 
Beaumont court prohibiting Lee 
Optical Co. and others from ad
vertising prices Suit was brought 
by a competitor. Texas State 
Optical.

At issue wa* hew to Interpret i 
law pass»*d by the legislature in I 
1957 barring opt. met rials from ad-' 
verttsing that Is “ fradulent. de
ceitful, misleading . . . including 
.tatements of hail, discount, prem
iums. gifts . « .”

In its more recent ruling, the 
court decided. 7 to I. that the 
apparent U-gtsIdtlve intent, or 
sense of the thing, is only to pro
hibit price adverfising thgf Is 
false or mialvading

Effect of this is to knock out 
the injunction against t-ec Op
tical.
Hot Potato

Atty Gen, Will Wilson is be
ing asked to give an Nofflclal 
ruling on a highly controversial 
issue

It Is whether Texas, under pre- 
ent law. can accept additional 
federal funds to extend the per
iod of unemployment payments 
Texas Employment Commission 
and Gov Price Daniel are a k- 
ing for the opinion

Pros arid con* already have been 
the subject of heated discussion 
A recently passed federal law 
would allocate to the state fund* 
to provide an additional 12 weeks' 
of 414-a-we*k payments to per- I 
sons who had already come to the 
>*nd of their 24-week benefit 
period An estimated 60.000 Tex
ans are in this category

But. to receive this money, th* 
state must repay the fund* to the 
federal government If It does 
not get the money by some other 
means, such as the normal ac
cumulation during high employ
ment periods. It would be pledg 
cd to raise the tax on employers 
after Jan 1. 1963

Some argue that this would 
violate the constitutional prohib
ition against pledging the state's 

It Olliers say there la no 
since th* stale merely 
i a collecting and dIn

fer the federal gov- 
wlth no

Caines* not'd that 30 employ
ees had passe* end that some ap
parently had no- traveled on stale 
business during the past year 
He said he felt it violated the 
new code of ethics law which pro
hibits a state employee’s using 
his official position to receive! 
special privileges 
Holiday Hearta<he

Department of Public Safely 
predicts that 28 Texans will die' 
in traffic accident* during the! 
July 4. 5. 6 holiday week end |

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., DPS; 
director, said the Highway Patrol! 
would do all in Us power to make 
th«' prediction false Every avail
able patrolman will be on duty, 
plus extras from the licensing 
and weights and vehicle inspec
tion divisions, to remove danger
ous drivers from the road

B»-yond that, said Garrison. It's 
up to each driver to do his part 
by following the law to the letter 
and not trying to drive too long 
New Aasistants

Atty O n  Will Wilson has 
named four new assistants to his 
department

Two will be on temporary as
signment Cly de Kennedy of Ros
enberg and Neal R Allen of Ama
rillo Kennedy is to b»*eome Fort 
Bend County judge next January.

Other two appointees are Rob
ert Hamilton Wells of San Anton
io and Richard Owen Jones of 
Wichita. Kans.
Short Snorts

Payments to jobless Texan* took 
another substantial drop, yrord- 
Ing to Texa» Employmenr Com
mission's latest report. Total 
claims dropped from 80,220 to 
76.8»» If only look* bad If com
pared to the 33,432 claims of a 
year ago.

BenJack Cage and 143 ofher 
person» In some way connected 
Utth the rise and fall of U T  
Co are b»'ing sued tn a Travis 
County district court for ?15.000 - 
000 Suit was filed by V F 
Taylor, court-appointed reoe’ver 
for UT. on behalf of ICTs CO- 
000 creditors

No man Is useless while be has 
a friend Robert lout* Steven
son.

Mr and Mrs Hill Pettit are 
vacationing In California

Mr* Cortnrvr Trimble, accomp
anied by Mrs W D Jon«*s of 
Amarillo, visited in Houston iavt 
week with her son, Norman, and 
family Little I-in Trimble te- 
turned home with her grand
mother for a visit.

Jimmy Farren of Canyon. Mi 
and Mis Charles Vick of Ama
rillo. and Archie Karr«*n and Helen 
were tn Shattuck. Okla . Sunday 
viskstmg Mrs Archie Farren who 
is in the hospital She is recov
ering nicely following surgery last 
Friday

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs C M Carpenter 
were Dr. and Mrs Hubert Bratch
er of Pampn.

Mrs Charlie Carpenter had a* 
her guest last week her sister. 
Mrs Hilbum of Wichita Falls

Janet King of Artesia. N M . 
is visiting Mr and Mrs Harris 
King and Nancy Meachnm.

Mrs Harry treasure and chil
dren of Ft Smith. Ark . are vis
iting her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Roth, and her brother, 
Dusty King and family

Mr and Mrs Charlie Vineyard 
and Charlie Don. and Mr* Onie 
Vineyard visited in Turkey Tues
day

Mr and Mr* R L  Mcltorxld 
visited in Pampa Sunday In the 
home of their son. Scotty, and 
family.

Phdanthrophy is almost the 
only virtue which Is sufficiently 
by mankind Henry David Tho- 
reau.

Niagara Fall* will cease to ex
ist by about 22.000 A D.

The average person chews one 
slice of gum a week

W. C. Simpson began service as president of the 
McLean Lions Club Tuesday when the official installation 
for the new officers was held Simpson will replace 
Amos Page, who has served though the past year as 
president.

The installation of officers was held at the regular 
meeting of the club Tuesday in the McLean Methodist 
Church, with Billy Hunter, district governor from Amo- 
nllo acting as installing officer.

Taking the secretary s post for the next year will be 
John C. Haynes, who reploced Elmo Whaley.

Other new officers installed were Dr H F. Fabian, 
treasurer; F H Melton, 1st vice president; Sammy 
Haynes, 2nd vice president; Jimmie 6  Morris, 3rd vice 
president; Gerald Hill, Lion tamer and Creed Lamb, 
toil twister.

Elected to serve on the board of directors with the 
new officers were Jim Hathaway, Johnny M Haynes, 
Jock Dyer and Dr. Joe Suderman.

New committeees appointed to function in Lions 
activities for the next year are as follows:
Commute« under F. H Melton -------- ■■■—■ ■

Attriuladrr J I m Hathaway. RiM*. Smith
chm . Bill R m n .  < klrll Mant'-oth ' ,to>» Girls Gerald Hill.

Finaiu-»- Elmo Whaley, cbm rhm Jack t>yer. Creed 1 .«mb
United Nations Jesse lz*onard j

W. C. Simpson

John C Haynes. C H. Day
Membership J W Mearbam rhm : T '’'1 StaBBBR*. Joe Smith

rhm; S A Cousins. Harvey 
Taylor.

Program I »ah' Pslkan, chm . 
Sammy lla>n»»s. Chart«*« Cullin 

Constitution and By-I-aws 
Boyd Meador, chm . Amos Page. 
Creed 1-amb

Greeter* C. P  Hamilton, chm 
I sm Alexander. C H Day. 
Committee* under I  Haynes

Lion* Information F H Mel
ton. chm ; Jim Hathaway. W C 
Simpson

Convention Jimmie D Mortis, 
chm ; Odell Mantooth. Boyd 
Meador

Light Conservation and Blind 
Harold Bunch, chm ; Rev Jack

Committees under J O Morn*
Publicity and Bulletin ChaMe» 

Cullln, chm ; Gerald Hill. Bruce 
Cook

Civic Improvement Amo* Page, 
chm ; Chester Bohlar. Dale Glass 

Community Betterment Hick
man Brown, chm : Clyd«' An
drew* Charles Cousins

E d u c a t io n  Jo* Burroughs 
rhm ; Bruce Cook Harold Bunch 

Health and Welfare Dr H F 
Fabian, chm ; Dr Joe Suderman 
George Saunders.

Safety Howard Williams, chm . 
iMvid Fultx, Truitt Johnson 

Agriculture Johnny Haynes, 
chm ; Jack l»yer. l-eonard Glass

McLEAN STUDENTS ATTENDING 
SCHOOL AT MIDWESTERN

A group of Mcl-ean High 
School stud»*nts are presently at
tending a cheerleader school at
Midwestern University in Wichita 
Falls, which will continue through 
this week
Six girls, including lours Mae 

Switier, Geraldine McPherson, 
Elizabeth Boston, Adella Vine
yard , Peggy Sharp and Helen 
Smith, left last Sunday for the 
«ch»x'l. The nnu >1 i-ffair Is 
sponsored by many ch»*erleaders 
from the Panhandle and south 
plains area

The purpoa«- of th traiing is 
to learn new veil», stunts, etc . 
for the forthcoming school xvenr 
The group was accompanied by 
Mrs Bessie Boston, and will re
turn to Mr I-can tomorrow
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BIRTHDAYS
IMNNMHIIMNNMMINNIUinillHIIIilll

July 6 Gene Ib-nley, Arthur J 
Moore Neil Prk-c 

July 7 Gary Joe Skelton. 
Glen Sparlm. Mr* Calvin Pickett, 

! Mrs Nora txrveland. Kenneth 
\ Wilson

July 8 Dale Johnston. R I. 
Mi l Kin*id Vicky Bunch. George 
Rallsback

July 9 Gwen Burnett 
July 10 Emma Lou Carpenter. 

Janice Ray Hall
July II Mrs R F Sanders 
July 12 Mrs Jack McClellan, 

Mr* Wayne Morris. Mrs. Kate 
Stokes

Usefulness Is doing rightly by ' Benevolent feeling enoble* the ; 
yourself and other* Mary Baker j  mort trifling actions William 

Eddy Makepeace Thackeray.

Summer Youth Activities 
Now Underway In McLean

Ami they were all a Biased 
•I I he «Igh ly  power of God... 
— (St Labs 6, 44.1

Alm ighty God’s power to 
heal ua, physically, mentally, 
spiritually, has to bo eaperl- 
rnced to be believed sad it 
te avallabje to all who love 
and obey Him Truly. God le 
"the Great Phyeielan. Who 
hae »ever lost a case ” Hie 
prescription is Faith; He ex
pects no payment other than 
our love.

M<-l.can s summer youth pro
gram, now underway for one 
week, has been well attended and 
Is off to a good start. Dale Psr- 1  
vtn, director, announced this 
week.

Including children from the 
ages of 4 to 14 the program 
offers a wide variety of activities 
for all the youngsters from 9 
fo 12 and from 2 .10 to 4 30 each 
day

One of the moat rapidly pro
gressing facets of th* program 
ha* been a tumbling rlaas. di
rected by Parvi», which it held 
in the gymnasium mornings from 
• to 10 a. m A group of 20 
boy* and girls hat attended reg
ularly and they ar* advancing 
through the mote complex of the 
haste tumbling esercì*** The 
class Is held Monday through Fri 
day for children In the second

Many of Um

tumblers have previously had 
classes under Parvln, but all are 
advancing through the same 
schedule All youngsters Inter
ested in the class may still en
roll.

Those now participating in the 
tumbtng class are Margie l*akan, 
Sandra Jo McDowell, Sandra 
Greenwood. Ann Terry. Marilyn 
Crisp Janie Crisp. Joel McCarty. 
Jimmy McCarty. Mike McCarty. 
Terry Hoag. Hickman Brown, 
James Page. Pat Wlndom. I-arry 
Don Wallace. Mlkr Johnson. E. 
H Durham. Gary Graham I arry 
Andrews. Eddy Wtndom. Marion 
Pool and Don Hauck

In other activities of the pro
gram games are held In the gym 
from 10 to It. including basket
ball, ping pong, volley ball, dodge 
hall, etc.

Monday through Friday be
ginning it  I  la the park.

will be a story hour and games 
for the younger children, under 
the directum ol Martha Cardwell 
Each Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday Mss Cardwell will give 
beginning twirling lessons for be
ginners of elementary achool age 
from 11 to 12.

Beginning again July 9 there 
will be swimming lessons each 
Wrdnesdady and Friday mornings 
from 10:30 to 11:30 taught by 
Mrs Dale Greenhouse. There 
will be a 5©r fee pet session for 
these lessons.

A* another phase of the sum- 
ihrt program therr will be soft- 
ball games Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday nights Friday night 
will be used for older teen-ager* 
and adults to play. A league for 
the part k-tp# ting teams is now
l_1— — e _ . - - «oping Tornwm

There Mil) also be • tennis 
tournament later in the 
with the dutteg te be

WHITE SEEKS 
RE-ELECTION AS 
COMMISSIONER

A major advance for the Texa* 
Ik'pnrtment of Agriculture was 
claimed by Commissioner John C. 
White this week with the an
nouncement that Texas now stands 
first among 12 southern »tales it  
the amount and enforcement of 
farm legislation.

“Since 1951. we liave jumped 
from seventh to first position in 
modern (arm laws,'' »aid White. 
"The*«' legal prov i»ams have en
abled us to increase out aerviow 
In Texas by as much as 30045 
As a result, Texas can no longer 
be regarded a» an agricultural 
dumping ground for inf»Tior pro
ducts from other area*''

Th»' 33-year-old commissioner, 
who it seeking re-election to the 
top (arm job in Texas, added that 
“fen year* ago we were a con
venient ‘garbage pall' for the na
tion Today we can put mon- 
trust in our own production and 
know that farm good* shipped 
into the area must meet certain 
qualify standards'’

Commissioner While cited hi* 
reorganization of the department 
a* a major factor in modernizing 
and increasing farm act-vice* It 
marked the first big overhaul in 
Its previous 47-year history' and 
help<-d put many program* on a 
self-supporting basis

“Our goal during m;> *ev»*n 
year* in office hna been to In
crease state service* without 
making constant demands for new 
tax money ’’ White stated ‘The 
Clean-Up of state groin scandals, 
b»'tter seed laws, more effective 
Insect control* snd establishment 
of s market new* service are 
just a part of th* accomplish
ment* under tin* ( ivtem.” he 
added

White it actively campaigning 
to continue the pidgrams he In
augurated after taking office In 
1951 He defeated two oppon
ent» without the neorsxity ot a 
run-off in 1952 and 145*'> and was 
utioppmu d in 1954.

Born and raised on tenant 
farm» in North TtoaA White 
said that "the challenge today la 
for even greater progress In out
most vital Industry— agriculture. 
It call* fot devoted and exper- 
ionrod leadership in the future ”

Before el«*rtinn to office, Com
missioner White was h« nd of Die 
department ol agriculture at Mid
western University at Wichita 
Falls He and hi* wife and 
three sons now live In Austin.

THE OLD TIM ER

“ When a man beeps hla 
mouth ahnt,bissarsi 
twice u  fate.”
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SONAIS Rev and Mr* O cll Tunc and 1 
children of Plewaant Valley »pent
Sunday with Rev and Mr» H A 
Long mo and attended servicea at 
the Methodlat church. I

Mr and Mr» Harv# Smith last 
Thuraday.

Mr and Mr» Gordon Keetch 
Of Amarillo and Mr and Mt». 
Harold Stevena of Pampa vlalted 
their parent». Mr and Mr» Sam 
Bruner recently.

H W Burr and Joe. and Mr* 
H E Gipaon and boy» before re- 
turning to their home at d a -  
worth A. F Bane. S. D . whore 
Capt Chandler la a B-S2 pilot

Mr and Ml» OllW Tindall vla
lted their «on. I «n  Tindall, and 
family at Fntch Saturday Linda, 
who had been visiting there, re
turned home with her parents.

Mr and Mr« Cliff E »y attended
a Day family reunion in Ama- 
rtllo during the week end

Mr and Mrs Clyde Mage* and 
children. Janice* and Joe. have 
leturned after two weeks of vis
iting In Baton Rouge. La

nd UmH Moore of Dumas visited 
h Mel .ran Thuraday

W E. Andrew* and Claude 
Vftdrewi of CTtlldre*» visited In 
the Clyde Andrews and Leamon 
Vndrews home* Sunday

Ì S 5 *  *•“  “  “ “  *  .— t t m u z ïK »

Mr» Frank Rodgers and Chrta
visited in Weatherford. Okla 
during the week end v.lth Mia 
Bob Harnett and W L Hay nee
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Mrs Madge Page had \% her 
guest.» last week her mother, Mr» 
C H. Clay of Wheeler, and her 
daughter. Mr» W L Pecvey of 
Lovlngton, N M __________

('apt and Mr» John L ('handler 
visited two days recently in 
the home of her aunt ami uncle 
Mr and Mm T  W Burch They 
also visited with Mr and Mr»

Janet Kay Warren of Chula 
Vlata. Calif., is »pending the 
summer with her grandparent». 
Mr and Mm Bill Bailey Also
visiting In the Bailey home were 
Mr and Mm Charles Shannon. 
Donnie and Mollie

Mr». Gloria Vogt and children. 
Marsha, Russell and Mike, of 
Houston visited here Friday and 
Saturday with Mr* Vogt’s mo
ther sister and yrrndmolhrr Mr» 
Lucille Gaines. Mm Petie Everett 
and Mm W E Kennedy

Mm C H Peabody and Joe Ted 
Longino visited in Clarendon with

M’* J R Glass. Judy. Johnny 
and Bob spent Wednesday in 
Turkey with their daughter and 
sister. Mm Joe Bob Barnhill, I 
and family.

Vick Back of Panhandle spent 
the week end in McLean

C P Callahan visited his 
mother. Mm Margaret Callahan. 

( in Childrexs Sunday

Mr and Mm Chalmus Moore

Mr and Mm (Turile Carpenter, 
Sue Finley, and Mm Carpenter’s 
» rater» Mrs Mae Hillbum ot 
Wichita Falls and Mm Glenn 
White of Shamrock visited their 
brother, Roy McMurtry. and his 
family in Silverton Saturday Sue 
Finley returned home with her 
mother Mm Charles Finley of

THIS FAMOUS MOUNTAIN 
CALLED ft l 8 UXATtO

N «NAT «ALL KNOWN NAtlOML MUM

.VMgOirno NsxiaON m 
« « « a IWNOtlVN LlSLOW 

Good ayes - » e  food 
Cdn m  jo u r ayes g  « r  tm tt

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

Mclaon, Texo*
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Mr and Mm Geotgc Md'arty 
and chilitn-n Sandra and Mike, 
of El Pa»o visited Mr and Mr* 
Homei Abbott and Mi and Mi» 
Hemhel Me*'arty and hov* last

. t v
Gue»t» In the Kari» lfe»» hortv 

Friday and Saturday were Markin 
Flvnt ol Merrdsn Pr.nl Swafter 
of Kansas City, secretary of the 

| American Hereford Association, 
md W W Wright ol Fori Worth 
field man for the American lleie 
lord Association

Mr and Mm Ikin I each and 
children. Ron and Jim. of Rankin 
«pent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr and Mrs Fraamn Melton ami 
children

Mr and Mts Paul Kennedy 
moved to Hart Tu»-»da> Mr 
Kennedv will be superIntendent of 
the Hart «ehool snd Mm Kennedy 
will teach

Mr and Mm John Bayless and] 
»on«. Johnny and Danny of Itor- 
ger «pent the week end with herj 
parent* Mr amt Mm Homer. 
Abbott

Marilyn and Janie Crisp of 
Dalis I came Sunday for a visit 
with their grandparents, Mr and 
Mm Knioe Crisp

Our busing« will be closed on July 4 in order 

that our employees may spend the holiday with 

friends and relatives.

BROWN’S REXAU DRUG

SCIENCE IN 
YOUR LIFE

A drsltee was awakened by 
his platoon sergeant after the 
rookies first night In an 
army barracks

“It’s four-thirty!" bellow - 
ed the sergeant

"Four-thirty ’ " gasped the 
rookie "Man. you A better 
go to bed We got a big 
day tomorrow “

Come by and let ua put 
your car hi peak performing 
condition before you start 
your trip Our washing and 
hibrw-atton will lengthen the 
life of your car and help 
make driving a pleasure

Station
OOgLL MANTOOTM

Chevron Can

Hat foot

When hot weather strikes. It 
ssssn» to kit fast first Here am 
some tips to keep you footloose 
and fancy frss. hot weather ur no. 
First, look to your shoos. They 
should give support without rub
bing any part of the foot. Shoes 
far a growing child should have a 
straight inner margin with plenty 
of spare for the toes, with sturdy 
sole and too for protection.

Get into the habit of using a 
foot powder da y You'll And it 

helps keep the 
foot cool and dry, 
. ’ events shoe rub 
s*d walking fric
tion. A new pew- 
• lei, called Ket. is 
also an antiseptic 
that check» Injec
tions such as ath
lete’s foot. What’s 
more, it »prays on 

-  which should entice all memlwrs 
of the family. Junior and Dad in
cluded. into practicing good foot 
hyrten*.

Sneakers, once restricted to 
young fry and tennis courts, are 
nos* popular with all ages for all - 
day wear, Unfortunately, this type 
of shoe creates the moist, hot cli
mate where athlete’s foot breeds. 
Athlete’s foot, one thing that 
needn't ho shared by the whole 
family. Is eaaliy picked up by in- 
facted scales which fall front af
fected skin.

It's important that the member 
of the family who has athlete s 
foot ua* s separate towel and both 
mot, w»*r only hi« own shoes ai d 
slippers, and aeotd going he refoot. 
These are all wavs the disease is 
spread. Wearing fresh white socks 
helps aeotd risk of Irritation by 
dyes uasd in colored sock»

I'nieas properly cared for, the 
araling. itching, burmrg and in
flammation of athlete's foot con
tinues throughout winter, often 
la a chronic state, aggravated by 
wet feet or hot gadoahe*.

PORTER’S TRUCK STOP
(formerly Miller Truck Stop)

Horn« of good foods and gasoline Come out 
and get acquainted. We want to get acquainted 
with everyone We are new to Mcleon but here 
to stay.

We serve full course dinners doily Breakfast 
served any time We are open 24 hours for 
your service

We serve woffles any time 40«
Plenty of ice cold watermelon 25«

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
8 0«. hllet mignon steak wrapped in bocon $1.35 
You will appreciate our quick fost and courteous 
•srvic«.

OLD FASHIONED
ITH

4 tb, 13 os.

Household Cloaner

S U G A R  
J E L L - 0  
TIDE

$ 2 . 1 9
Comet 2 - 29c 2 - 43c

i * 5 9 {
BORDEN S Glacier Club

Ice Cream
Pure Cone

All Flavors

1 0  -  $ 1 . 0 3  
3  -  2 5

Proctor 4 Gamble

. ^ n n n n n n n o o j o o Q

m m i L i s  i l  f l o u rGarden  
t fresh

U. S. No. 1 Ariiono

giant box 

PurAsnow

7 3 C large box

C

C

C A N T A L O U P E each

pound

29c
19c

Pet Powdered

MILK
Shurfine Whole

3 1
25 * $1.89

3901 85c
California Red Havens 

California Kentucky Wonders

G R E E N  B E A N S  _ _ 2̂3c
Straight Neck

YELLOW S Q U A S H  2 . .  19c
^ o c - s o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Green Beans 303 -  4 •- $1.00

k
^ S O O O B O O O O O O O O O O B e O O B a O Q Q Q

Wilson's Certified Fomily Style

B A C O N  2 . . J U »
Sun-Ray Sugar Cured

P I C N I C

c
L
O
S
E
D

Wilson's

F R A N K S collo, pkg.

J
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Bridal Shower
Honors Mrs. Hagar

A romc-and-go bridal showor 
wat riven Tu«da>*ilght. July 1. In 
me First Baptist Church In honor 
of Mr» Richard Hagai the form
er Mia* Rat Shelton 

The table was laid with a 
beautiful white embioidered cut- 
work cloth over pink. The 
centerpiece, made by Mr». Geo. 
C'olebank. was a wedding beU 
with a miniature bride and groom 
emerging set on a base of sytro- 
foam and surrounded by white 
Phlox and baby breath Summer 
flowers added to the beauty of 
the room

Mr* Lee Roy McCracken served 
punch from a crystal service 
MNs Jeanene Shell-in presided 
at the guest book, and Miss Retty 
Dllhrck played appropiiate music 
during the evening 

The guest of honor was pre
sented a white carnation corsage 
b\ the hostesses Mrsdnme* Rav 
Piond Glass Clifford Allison Rob 
Slierrod Jim Stevens Rryan Me.
Phenon and F>r| Stubh'efl»|d 

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were received by Mrs Hagar

Hh| • * « s -  • a • ■ 9 4
Three Hohored at
Birthday Dinner

CARO OF THANKS
I would like to take this op

portunity to thank the p>-ople of 
Mel .ran for fheir prayers, cards, 
visit*, flower» amt thoughtfulness 
Also I want to e*|iec!ally thank 
those who furnished blood for

The home of Mr. and Mr«
Jim Simpaon was the scene of a 
birthday dinner for three of their 
children Sunday.

The honored guests were Mrs. 
W C. Kennedy, Floyd Simpaon 
of Amarillo and Lloyd Simpaon 
of Ram pa A day of visiting was 
enjoyed by all the family.

Those piesent were Mr and
Mrs Robert Howard and Joy of 
Infers, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Simpson and children of Jacks- 
boro, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Simpson 
of Ramps Mr r.nd Mrs c  B 
Simpson and children. Mr and
Mrs W C Simpson and boys. Mr 
snd Mrs Frank Simpson and Gay. 
Edward Simpson, and the guests 
of honor and fheir families

M TTV #AMIbV TO 

HAVC REUNION

Kay Stubbs and 
Dale Greenhouse 
To Wed Friday

Donna Sutton o( Ixm Angeles. 
Calif , is visiting In the Walter 
Railey and Bill Rice homes

Mr amt Mrs Walter Foster are1 
in Fort Worth, where Mr Foster 
underwent surgery Monday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs W 11 Brown. Jr . 
returned Thursday from a lu-day 
vacation In the (htarks

Mr and Mrs Bill Stubbs an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Sandra Kay. 
to Alton Dale Greeenhouse. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Greenhouse 
of Miami The wedding will be 
Friday. July 4. at It p m in the 
Mrst Presbyterian Church 

A reception will be held In the 
basement of the church unmed- 
tatrly following the ceremony 

All Iriend* of the couple are 
invited to attend the ceremony 
ana the reception

Mrs. Joe Crockett 
Is Given Shower

A bridal shower honoring Mr». 
Joe Crockett formerly Jo Ann 
Fish of California, was given in 
the home of Mrs Harold Butrum 
Friday. June 27. with calling 
hour* iron) 4 till 6 p m  

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a pink doth overlaid 
with white embroidered nylon 
The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of pink roues and white 
sweet pt-as. White satin stream
ers till from a bow *t the base 
of the centerpiece with the Id 
ler* Jo Ann and Joe A minia
ture bride and groom completed 
the arrangement

Mrs Cleo Heasley presided at 
the punch service with Misses 
Marilyn and Patricia Mcllroy 
greeting and registering the 
guads Approximately 40 guests 
all< d and numerous others sent 

glu».

Kay Stubbs Honored 
At Personal Shower

A family reunion will be held 
in the Luther Petty home July | 
4. 5 and 6 Friends of the chil
dren are invited to call in the | 
afternoons Members of the grad
uating classes ol 1937. 1939. 1942 | 
and 1943 are especially invited.

Tho
MrLear.

The steps v 

i seeming void k 

neath John Gret ..hl tiler.

S im p le — a n d  S im p ly  D e lic io u s

. Mr and Mr* Clevey Hancock 
are on a two-week* trip to Iuhjìs- 
tana

Sherman Sherrill, 
Burger. Texas

The ablest men in all the walk 
of lite are men ot tallii Bruce 
Barton

Faith and works are like th< 
lli’ht and the candle, they ran 
not be separated J Beaumont

Mr and Mis Jewel Meacham. 
Nancy and Joel, and Otar lie Don 
Vineyard *|ient Sunday in Turkey 
with Mrs Jr W Meactuun Joel 
remained with hla grandmother 
for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs Charles Williams 
md children of Dalla* are vis
iting her mother and husband. 
Mr and Mrs John Insley. and her 
brother. Finis Dalton, and family.

VACATION
SPECIAL
F R E E

1 roll of 120, 127 or 620

block and whit# film
With tho purchase of 1 roll

of Ansco color film with 
processing included.

Wirkt» l*Mt coter Mm 
I for elf pep«1er cernera»..

Mr and Mrs Bob Holley of 
Oklahoma City spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Felix 
Jones.

Where there is the most love to 
God. there will be the truest and 
most enlarged philanthropy 
Robert Southey.

y iO M IM A K IN G ff i

120, 127 or 620 
12 exposures - - $2.75 

135, 20 exposures - $3.45 
135, 36 exposures - $5.25 
1 week service on process- 
ingn on our own shop, 

mounted for slides.

Prices good through July 6

THE PHOTO SHOP
J. M. Payne Ph. 210

There may be soma truth in 
th* reports that Russia -caught 
us rasC .g science fiction instead 
of ecieitca manual«, but I Just 
«Pn't believe we re exactly dul
lards in th* field. Personally, I 
used to sit with giaxod eyes in 
physics snd chemistry classes, 
snd still haven't th* remotest 
Idea of th«- "how" But then. I 
figure we all have some special
ty snd that's what makea the 
world go round. So Just because 
1 don't understand scientific 
things, I know for a fact there 
are those, and many of them, 
who are. as some teeners say, 
"way out there ".

Like most unscienttsts. I'm fas
cinated with some of th* every
day marvels I just can't compre

hend , but 
i f i l l  count on For 
1 ,'.U Instance, w e 
• > i have *n RCA 
’¡ft Whirlpool Im-

SM M  ¡ n i L l '  * room
H i i p t i j ; r . T 7 .
d" tucked in the

i window and 
w hen  called 
upon, brings s 

mountain cool
ness from th* hot outside air 
Into an even hotter room, operat
ing on a little electricity y*t‘ 
Electricity has always been as
sociated with heat to me. and 
heat and coolness just don't mix 
But it's obvious that notion is 
wrong. Anywsy, all we have to 
do la set a dial and down goes 
the temperature if th# weather 
lurne chilly for a few days, an- It 
other swipe at the dial, and a ' ]  
warm and temperate air cornea I 
through. The Instrument land I 
chose the word» will also con
trol humidity Now If this Isn't 
scientific miracle. I ’d rather not 
know what Is. My money Is on 
American science every time. 
Now then. I wonder how many 
of the RCA Whirlpool technical 
people can keep house efficiently. 
That'» my specialty.

Miss Kay Stubbs, bilde-etect of 
DAle Greenhouse, was honored 
with an informal personal shower 

j  Monday evening in the home ot 
Mr* Gene Greer 

The gumt list consisted of 
Kay's schoolmates 
► Tlie lionorei '* chosen color* of 
blur and white were used

The table was covered with a 
blur cloth draped in a net petti- 
gore' caught with blue satin bows 
The center piece wa* of whit* 
glndtoli and daisies

lted Coke and white cake, each 
topiait with a tiny blue wedding 
bell, were served tho guest* with 
Marsha Andrew* presiding

Sharon Sitlei presided at the 
bride'» book

The guest of honor. Kay Stub!». 
Mr* Fidelle Stuhh* Mrs Bill 
Stubbs and Mr* Pete Greenhouse 
were earh presented a corsage by 
the hostesses Mesdamrs Gene 
Greer. Clyde Brown. Spencer 
sitter Civile- Andrews and Mis* 
Marsha Andrews

Can you imagine «crying a cream pie tonight that takes no 
Work or preparation whatsoever* This is no pipe dream . . . 
Simple Simon now brings you frosen cream pie* in four delicious 
flavors: rhocolate. lemon, coconut snd strawberry. These cream 
pies have th# same flaky, tender, golden brown crusts you've 
learned to expect in Simple Simon's froren fruit pies. Now it's 
filled with the smoothest, must luscious cream filling ynu'v* ever 
set fork to. Puffs of creamy-whit* topping give this cream pie 
quartet lots of eye as well as taste-appeal.

"Preparation" is the easiest part of serving these pies . . take 
them from the freerer and let them defrost 45 minutes at room 
temperature (less than that if the weather's warm! or about 3 
hours in the refngerati ■ Each pie measures 8 inches in diameter 
and weigh* one poun . . . plenty for six servings Get in a 
supply of these p i «  now . . they're fine fare for family suppers 
or company dinners, as TV snacks and just any time you want 
a light, cooling snack. A hot weather idea is to serve Simple 
Simon cream pies still frosty cool.

A* the flower is te-lore the
fruit, so is faith before good 
works Richard Whately

LO S E  A O ISH R A G  7
Mom everyone has a laic lo tell concerning wart 
cur«* One goes like this—steal a dishrag. bury it . .. 
when the rag rots, the wart will fall off Absurd, of 
course. But there are reliable treatments for warts, 
thanks to medical science Physicians know them. 
1 akc advantage of the newer treatments and medica
tions available They can mean the difference between 
pain and comfort . . between life and death Let 
your doctor do the diagnosing and prescribing. Then 
come to us for quality preset .ption service.

BROWNS
Samuel Adams is known as 

the "Fathei of thr Revolution"
G O O D  HI A l

D R U G S
ROM R IX A

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT NO. 4 
GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS

There is o matter I would like to clear up for some of you relative 
to the time I would devote to the office of County Commissioner 
should I be elected

I believe the office of County Commissioner is of such vast im 
portance and pays a salary sufficient for a man to devote all of his 
time to this work If elected, I shall retire from the insurance busi
ness and give all the time necessary to look after the affairs of Gray 
County, and especially of Precinct No 4 I assure you I shall do 
my best to see that the people on this side of Gray County get their 
share of everything

Your vote and influence will be appreciated

Respectfully,

BOYD MEADOR

PARSLEY'S FURNITURE
Fourth Of July Sale
EASY TERMS SALE ENDS JULY 12

Four-Piece Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite
(Ne Trade-ins, Please) Regular $239 Now

Salem Maple Dresser With Twin Beds
Either Spool or Bookcase —  Regular $189 00 —  —  Now

SI 89.00 
SI 49.00

TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS:

*
Now Vibrating Rockers —  Come Try Them 

Good Nylon Covers —  Should Be $44.50 — Now Just

Thanks a million for the good business you are 
helping us to en|oy this summer.

One Living Room Suite

We use only the best in spotting and cleaning 
supplies along with twenty years of experience 
in the dry cleaning field. You will always find 
our prices very reasonable.

Two-Piece Sofa Bod and Rodinor 
Rogular $249.00— Now Just $199.50 I

134.00
............................................................................. lit.... mu

Used Department

e
Call 52 for quick pickup

CLIETT CLEANERS

Now High Chairs 
Rogular $12.50— Now $10.00
On# Group Pictures
Regular $3 49— While They last $2.49

Two 3-Piece Bedroom Suites
S 3 7 .5 0Chest - Dresser - Bed— Take Your Pick

One Slightly Damaged New Divan
5 8 9 . 5 0Regular $139.50— Now

Two Iren Bedsteads— Complot# With Springs S 7 « 5 0
!

.

-

Vacuum Cleaners— Prom 1 1 0 . 0 0
i
j

i
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“ Sarvmg McLean and ita Trad* Territory far Xifty-Fevr Year»" 
BUOLIftHKO KVEHY THURSDAY

Joel Comb* and Charles Cull In. Publishers
Charles Culltn ..........  ......... ........................................Editor
Joel Combs ................... .................... .. General Manager
Eunice Stratton.................... ......................... Shop foreman
Lavem Carter............  ......... ............................ . Society Editor

P R E S S  ■-U m c u m ii

^
Entered at the poat office ut McLean, leaaa. as second-claaa matter 
under Act of Maicb. 187U

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) .......... .............. S-‘ 00
One Year (to all other U S points) .................  *.’ 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous ret lection upon the character «tending or reputation 
•t any person. tirm or corporation which may uppear ui the eu'umn* 
•1 this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being givei, 
to the editor personally at the office at ¿10 Mon St. Mol.ean 
Texas The McLaaa News doe« not knowingly aivept talar 01
fraudulent advertising of an objectlo’ table naluie Eacti advertise 
Bie-.i in its columns la printed with full confidence in the pre 
aauntiou made Keadera will confer a tavor tf they will prompt!.! 
miort any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good an 
■usrepieaentatron In our advertisements

a fâ & îa /

-THE BIG GIVE AWAY"
Our American system of free enterprise was fourxJe. 

on the idea that the government should never do io 
the people what they can do for themselves. And yet 
time and time ogam, it is said that the people s resource*, 
are being given aw ay when a private company it 
licensed to build a dam and a power plant But wha 
can be given away, when all the utility company get: 
is the right to produce electricity at rates which are reg 
ulated by the people themselves?

The government cannot produce a dam by mogtc 
Federal protects cost the same as prjvate projects, oqc 
generally more, due to political influences. Over fht 
years, the American taxpayers have invested $1,614, 
302,195 in the TVA sytem. From this investment, tht 
public has received no income at any time. No federo 
income taxes are paid TVA does make certain pay 
ments to local and state governments "in lieu ’ of taxes 
But those amounted to only 3 88% of the gross revenue 
in 1954 Private companies paid 22 7% of their gros 
m taxes in the same year, for a total of $1,100,000,000

Just who is giving away what? According to th 
Federal Power Commission $100 billion of new capita 
will be invested in electric power plants in the next 2< 
years It is up to us, the people of America, to de 
ode haw this investment is mode by taxpaying, pri 
vote investors, or by bureaucratic, tax eating public ou 
thonties The real big g iveaw ay lies in the de 
struction of our American private enterprise system, and 
the undermining of our freedom In giving away our 
rights os private citizens we are giving away the Amer 
icon heritage

•  e •

IF O il SEEKERS WERE DISCOURAGED
Oil wells ultimately wear out, become worthless and 

must be replaced The search for new productive wells 
is on extremely expensive and risky enterprise. Only 
about one of nine wildcat wells drilled finds oil.

These foets are reflected in our tax laws, in what is 
known as the depletion allowance. The allowance is a 
credit against income taxes, and it is allowed producers 
only not refiners or other segments of the industry.

The allowance hos long stood at 27Vi%. Every so 
often efforts are mode to reduce it That has happened 
at this session of Congress, in the form of a proposed 
amendment to the law setting the rote at 15%.

Then a significant event occurred The Treasury De 
portment made e report to Senator Byrd of the Senate 
Finance Committee opposing the amendment It said 
‘ Percentage depletion is a subtect that must be appraised 
not only in the light of national policy aftectmg the de 
velopment and preservation of national resources In 
view of the far reaching implications of depletion al 
lowances any change should be considered only after 
full consideration of oil its possible consequences. Ac 
cordmgly. the department believes that on exomtna 
tion of the entire subiect with extensive Congressional 
hearings would be necessary to determine whether and 
the extent to which the rate should be changed

What is at stake here is our future oil and gas supply 
at a time when demand is enormous, lost year, for 
instance, gasoline consumption reached another oil time 
peak— an incredible total of 7,402.000,000 gallons. It 
doesn r take much imagination to anticipate what weuld 
happen if the depletion allowance was so reduced 
that the risk of loss outweighed the chance of gam, and
producers were discouraged from seeking new supplies

•  a a

A BAD BARGAIN
A tax which odds to the forces of inflation, which is 

a burden on agriculture and business, and which pro
duces little if any net revenue for the government, is 
obviously a  bad bargain. That is the cose with the 
World War II excise taxes on transportation, which are 
still on the books all these years later

The taxes omount to 3% on freight shipments in 
general and 10% on passenger fares In large part, 
they ore paid by businesses and so are deductible from 
income tax.

Senator Smothers, who headed the committee which 
mod* on exhaustive investigation of the critical financ
ial situation of the railroodt, is o leader io the repeal

movement To his mind, abandonment of these excises 
would lesult in only an insignificant drop in tax revenue, 
and perhaps even a gam. Prices to consumers would 
be lowered in two ways - directly, by cutting the cost 
of tiam and plane tickets, and indirectly in the cost o' 
the goods and services on which taxes are now pyramid 
ed On top of that, he says, it would improve the com 
petitive position of small business. In many coses, larg 
business con avoid the tax by moving goods by private 
transportation. The small business cannot.

Senator Smothers emphasized that excise tax repec 
would help all the carriers— the railroads, the trucks 
and the airlines.. It would lead to increased copital in 
vestment by a ll— and the health of the whole econom 
would be bettered To use his own words: "It appear 
to me that there are few steps we can take in thi 
session or any session which promise so much good fo 
the expenditure of so little effort."

GRAY COUNTY SOU 
CONSERVATION NEWS

furnish euch technical assistant 

The fin i thing to Jo in plannin

By Paine W. Neil

Itu » »ed ion of the country 
frequently has dry spelts that 
make a farm pond a mighty good 
thing to have A good pond may 
have a number of use« such as 
supplying staler for livestock, fish 
production, recreation, waterfowl, 
and to present erosion If Irri
gation is to be involved from such 
a pond, a permit will need to 
hr secured from the Texas State j 
Hoard of Water Engineers at | 
Austin

Farm ponds need to be proprrly 
plnnn.il and constructed If they , 
are to fill their Intended purpose 
Your local Soil Conservation Ser
vice technician» will be glad to

a |«»ml la to diH-ide about Ik* 
much water is needed and hot 
big the pond should be In gei 
era), (or this area, the watt 
«hould be 12 to IS feet deei 
Tnvrstlgkte the site to see that t 
is suitable for the purpose In 
tended The watershed above tin 
pond should be large enough to 
keep water in the pond during 
dry periods yet not so large that 
it will create flood hazards dur
ing heavy storms. The water- 
died should be covered with gnus 
or erosion control measures may
be necessary to prevent silting

Soil tests are needed to de
termine tf the pond will hold 
water Horings should be made 
along the renter line of the pro- 
puacd dam and also In the pond 
area A topographic map o( the 
pond area and possibly the water
shed -hould be made An emerg
ency spillway will need to be

■
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BRUCE L. PARKER

DI$TRICT JUDGE

OF THE 3IST  

JUDICAL DISTRICT

OP TEXAS

•  ♦  ♦  •

QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED
Th« man who cannot fmd happiness in his 

work will find little in life. All true happiness 
must be based on labor. If you love your work 
it lightens the burden.

If you don t have time for happiness in this 
world, you are too busy. All true happiness 
comes from making others happy.

Happy it the man who keeps hit yearning 
copocity Within his earning copocity. He that 
has few desires will be hoppy with few possess
ion! To be happy with what you hove it the 
true art of living.

vo n  FOR
MUCS L  PARKER 

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT JUOOC 
Yevr Veto mod Inflmmmm «r | ~ - f

f t » * * — «
Thursday, July 3, 1958

McLean, Texas * «  4

The Spin Agency Bill panned 
by the Senate without opposition 
•:ad been reported by unanimous 
agreement of the special Senate 
committee on apace and astro
nautics I am chairman of thta 
ommfttee, and I have never 
•erved with any group that ap- 
nroached Its work with greater 
ertousnes*
That U a* It «hould be Man 

presume* much when he pre- 
>umrs to bring the ddmimon of 
he stars within fhe purview ot 

his legislative prove* w-» and un- 
*er the Jurisdiction of his admin
istrative agencies 

Some aay we now stand 1 » the 
edge of the battl«-ground for 
Xrmageddon Other* believe we 
are poiaed heforc the rilaln« of 
the millenium In either case 
w-e have no national option but 
to marshall our resources, order 
«air course, and proceed beyond 
the shelter and sanctuary of 
earth* atmosphere Into the realm 
of the limitless unknown 

To proceed prudently or to 
proceed at all we must of ne- 

■slty proceed by faith Humil
ity la a proper companion for 
this national Journey

As a nation, we are motivated 
not by fear, but rather by great 
conlidencp that extension of our 
capacity info the realms of space 
will some day bring release from 
fear for ourselves and all man
kind

We are moved with no thought 
of aggrandizement We have no
Intention of planting flags of con
quest upon the planets or of 
laying annexation claims to the 
star* We do propose that space 
«hall never become the route ol 
march for tyrants and totalitar
ian* and. ns we have dedicated 
our resources in the put to main
taining the freedom of th«- seas 
and the security of the skies, so 

-shall tie dedicate our national 
capacity to maintaining the neu
trality of space

I Space neither Invites nor neces
sitates any re-deflnttlon of Amer
ican goals and aims 

The goal of pears- and liberty 
has lest Americans throughout our 
history to explore the dimensions 
of challenging frontier* Our goal 
now remain* unchanged

The nature of space, we must 
recognize, I* qui^e apart from the

nature of land frontier* W» 
were permitted In the develop 
ment of the American West, to 
roll back the unknown at our 
leisure, confident as we did so 
that such gains as we claimed 
would be permanently ours With 
space, neither such leisure nor 
such confidence la permitted

Space ha* given priority to a 
new denominator of nation,d 
strength -the human mind In- 
lets this resou.'cee receive* con
tinuous exendse our presump 
lion, of security are meaninglts-

We are, therefo-e faced with 
the challenge of devising a policy 
and h program assuring the na
tion the fullest mobilization of * 
resource which, among free m»-, 
ts not re«pon*lve to directive and 
command

That Is the challenge Man
kind has never faced a givat-r 
one

prov Ided to handle the flow ex

pected once in 50 years A pi|*-

drop might be provided to handle 
small flows with the top of this 
pipe set some distance below the 
-mergency spillway. Wherever 
s good emergency spillway can- 
rot be provided without undue 
-xpense a pipe drop should lx* 
1 ted The pipe In this drop should 
e  at least 8 inches in diameter 

to prevent dogging The top of 
he fill should be at least 8 feet 
vide with the downstream slope 
T:1 and the upstream slope 1 
>r 4:1 depending on the size of 
•he pond.

After the dam and spillway are

"W hat business nerds to
day la fewer orders frmn poli
ticians and more from cuato- 
m erer

completed they should be seeded

with a good gin** mixture and 
mulched with straw or similar 
material The dam and spillway 
should he fenced to protect them 
from livestock

All ponds rtquire management 
tnd maintenance Whenever dam
age occur» It should he repaired 
as soon ns possible.

McLCAN LODGE BM 

A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday 

each month 8:00 p. in

AU members urged to attend 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiimiimiiiit»
____ _. ,___________________________  . _ r _____.

- T H E  1F I N E S T  -
LUBR ICATIO N • W A S H  JOB

In 1 own
WATSON’S GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 McLean, T ex a t

We Give Top Stamps

BIGGER LOADSfttCE-by 23%

SMOOTHEST RIDE-by FAR I
Here's actual proof

IMPACT*04MA#N Rsctvce «I • «— *•••««
F t*»# ndm The l«N «tO  Ompk fo t*-#«» Be
iRCtMMBHM* m—d to BMMN Am*#*) tm<m*dt mkmt 
fmm fool-loft of f t  mod frB**ce.

**<•' tw* Ate INI f o r d  I Mh> Mpmm>mm
• ••♦ w e »Ae» ném mt mmr Rtb# « • dm
• fA*y c<««» *•*•»•< « t*n

N o  other pickup holds a load or holds the road like the ’St Ford 
Kryleside. And no other pickup saves you monry like a Ford I 
Ford it die ¡»tuit-pneti pickup with modern cab-wide box. It 
gives you 2i%  more loadspacc than traditional half-tua pickups. 
Only lord pickup otfrr the economy of Short Stroke design in 
ruur choice of Six or V-4 And Ford trucks Uii longer . ; .  proved 
by a study of mure than 10 million trucks I

TBST uni va
AMERICA H UIUUKST
BMooTHBtrr rtenur

CALL u s  fi/QH

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
U M  TO OWN . . . U t l  TO NUN . . . LAST lONOOO, TOO!

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Mdoon, Texot

»
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T h e  R o a tl T o l l by Jerry Marni«
40 Years Affo—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Hcastey visitad Myrtle MrO^rry 
of Alanreed the first of the we 

Hred TYvompoon left M'>n ,y 
for Fort Worth, wherr he enlatad

Taken Pram the Pile« of

The McLean Nawa. 1*1g 

Morel and-Sherrod
Mr E W Sherrod of Alanreed »hr navy He I* now in San

and Mies I-ela Moreland of Clar- Francisco, Calif 
endon wcm married at the 
Methodist parsonage in Mcl-ean returned yestnday after a v «it 
Saturday evening at 9 30 o'clock, w»»*’ relative« in Central Te*a*. 
with Rev B J Ox born officiat- S H Bundy, wife and little 
Ing M I Moreland, cousin of S II Jr. and Mrs L Moody

ERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Weldon Prater and

children of Borger spent Satur
day with Mrs Mildred Grigsby

Mrs. N E. Savage 1« visiting 
her daughter Mr» V Grigsby

Mr and Mrs. d Williams
wMu-d hi thar Du .rd Prior home 
m Olton Sunday. David Price re
turned to McLean with them. Ha 
was on hu way to West Point« 
w here he is in school

Mr« Lou Geething ha« retui-ned 
to her honte in Amarlllo after 

Mrs Karle Shell und dÜMl 0R]ft «m
sister. Mr» Sinclair Armstrong

Mrs W N Phari« i» visiting in 
Snainrocck wttn Mi and Air« 
Grover Lamb

Disregarding the right-of-way increased the tell by 544,600.

Charter Ne. 141«* Reserve District No. 11

RtPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN

the bride, his wife and little «on 
were prexenat at the ceremony,
Revival Meeting

The Baptist meeting will xtart 
Sunday'' at 11 a. m with Rev 
Heath xtate evangelist. In charge 
The xervicex will be at the church 
Sunday but their intention are 
to go to the tabernacle later

Ttie trastor ha» been called to 
the bedside of his wife, who wax 
v Lit ing in Children*, so it is not 
known If he will be here for the 
beginning of the meeting or not.
Lewi« Faulkner

I it tie la-wis Faulkner, who was and Wedrexdny 
• tri ted to Mineral Wells a month 
ago to tie treated for garaly«!«. 
dierl yesterday morning His 
body will he brought back to thl*

went with the latter's »on. M L. 
Moody, to Clarendon Tuesday, 
from which place he left for 
Camp Travis with 30 other draft
ed men

On Sunday. June 23. a son wax 
born to Mr and Mrs W  N 
Holme« of north of town 

Carl Overton left Saturday for 
Houston where he w II work in 
the shipyard«

Miss I ila Smith is visiting in 
.\marillo this week 

A A l-edbetter of Clarendon

Mr and Mr« Emory Crockett 
and «on» Pick and Douglas, vi#'

I»r Joe Suderrr.an visited h.s 
w if«* and daughters in Okeen ». I

Ited Mrs T  A 
gins Sunday

Crockett In Hlg i O»«1“  • Thursday

Mr* Catherine Belke of Brem- Mr and Mrs Raymond Jot dan i 
erton. Wash, is visiting her and children Nancy and Joey, ol 
mother. Mrs M II Patterson l.elor» visited Mis W M Tib

i bets Sunday
Miss Mauree Miller of Canyon 

was home Monday and „Mended p *  ^  ^

for San I »lego Calif. after spend ' 
ing a 15-day leave with his pai ’

Mr end Mr« S A Cousins vis- i t m cta if UlM* ^ rm» Emory 
ited hi* sister. Miss Jewell Onus- i

the wedding of Mis* Pat Ander 
son in Shamrock Monday night

Mrs Sinclair Armstrong had a« 
her guests Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Jack Nichols and children of
Pampa.

FRLE INSPECTION 

ON ANV RAOIO

Dependable Radio
and T. V. Repair

In business in Shamrock

24 years

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phone 4&, Shamrock. Tea.

was a visitor in our city Tu- «day , ms m a Pampa htxtdtal Sunday T""sa IV. I IL’.idnuad n ■ I

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to expies* our ■P-

place tomonow The funeral w ill' predation for all the deeds of 
h»» some time Sunday. The place kindness, the beautiful flowers, 
of the service Is not known yet the nice cards, the food that w.is 
Personal« brought in. and to everyone who

Mr and Mrs Dolph Burrows has been so kind and thoughtful 
visited In Amarillo from Friday in seeing that our every need wn«
till Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jerrv Bennett and 
I Kirk of Dr.lhart v isited in the 
j How ard Williams home Tuesday 
night

Mrs J l. Ilea.« and Mr* Je««»1 
Coleman were In Amarillo Mon- j 
day

—

Mr and Mrs Raymond Gin««

OF McLEAN IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF faction, as is shown in his ad- 
BUSINESS ON JUNE 23. 1SSS. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO vert (sentent this week Fred says

Fred Russell has bought the the death of our loved one May 
tailor shop and is now in charge God richly bless each of you 
He feels sure he can give satis

«o graciously taken care of during and Judy and Mrs Pete Brown
and Rita were in Pampa Friday

CALL MADE BV COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 
SECTION M il. U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other bank«, including resereve
balances, and cash items in process of collection $ 501,440 20 

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ............. ........................ 523.800 00

Obligations of States and political subdivision« 101.464 01
Other bonds, notes, and debenture« ..  . 289.800 00
Corporate «locks (including $3.750.00 «lock ol Federal

Reserve Bank > ............................ ^ . 3,75000
Ijmiu and discounts (including $1.46074 overdralu) 539,67877
Bank premised owned $45,4X3 52. furniture and

fixture« $7.056 18 52,539 90
Other asset* . . . .  . . .  1.969.10

TOTAL ASSETS 2.014.441 98

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ............

Time deposit* ol individual*, partnership*, and 
corporations

Deposits of United States Government (including 
pootal savings i

Deposits of States and political subdivision*
Other deposits (certified and cashier * checks, etc.I

$1.816.760 91

$1.624.430 46

88.433 50

17,031.35 
84.943.49 
1,922 11

TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$50,000 00Capital Stock: Common stock, total par 
Surplus
Undivided Profit*
Reserves »and retirement for preferred stock) 

* TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$1.816.760 91

$ 50,00000
75.000 00 
37.681.07 
35.000.00

$ 197.681 07

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,014.441 98

$ 198.000 00

Another ubiquitous annoyance 
is the nosebleed. Usually it can be 
■topped by pinching the nostril* 
together for a few minutes to help 
clot the blood.

To avoid suaftroke, taka salt 
tablet* and wear a light hat. A 
sunstroke v ictiei baa a red face,
hot dry akin, and a high fever. 
Keen him in a prone poeition with 
head raisad. Apply me bags or fold 
cloth* to reduce tee temperature.

How to handle these emergen
cies -  and many ethers -  is con-

CORREtT Attest J L HESS. MILTON CARPENTER. L LDKORD Traveler's HraUh J ly «1-
AUJSON. Director*

STATE O r  TEXAS. OOUNTY OF GRAY, as:
Sworn to amt subscribed before me thia 30 day of June, 1958. 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer of this bank

BOYD M FA DOR. Notary Public

MEMORANDA

Asset* pledgd or assigned to secure llabillti** and
for other purposes 

I. T  Elmo Whaley, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnl> 
swear that the above statement ts true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

T  FI.MO WHALEY, Cashier

__ . . Mi*« Jewell Cousins underwent
The Cable ( hihiren and ||,Kh|and ........ , ,,

their families

All servio» ranks with God

he wants to make a specially 
of ladies work

Itvant Henry left Sunday morn
ing for Dalhart. from which plao» There is no last or first 
he was sent to Camp Travis with Browning 
the selectmen of Dallam County

Sgt Ray Lofton of Alanreed 
earn«» home this week after hav
ing been released. from the navy, 
where he has served for five 
year*.

Misses I .aura Patty and Vivian

pital in Pampa Saturday morning

Mr and Mrs Ricly Mnntooth 
and son of Amarillo spent the 

Mr and MrsRobert week end with 
Odell Mantooth

LUCILLE'S CURIO SHOP
at the

Former Meodor Snow-Cone Stand

We Serve

ICE COID WATERMELON 
diced or whole

ICE COLD CIDER

Your Patronage Greatly Appreciated

Travelers Check

Your travel plans are all set. 
Whether you're headed for Ku- 
rope. South America or one of the 
other 47 states, you aim to “get 
away from it all.

You know, of coursa, that 
there's no getting away from some 
things. A baa is at likely to sting 
you on the beautiful English coun
tryside as in your own backyard. 
But with smart handling, these 
minor inconveniences need not 
spoil your trip.

Should a bee of 
any nationality 
■ ink his stinger 
into >»u, remove 
the stinger with a 
pair of tweeters. 
A few drops of 
ammonia or io
dine will help ease 
the pain.

__ A t home or
abroad, everyone should know how 
to cope with fainting, usuali> a ra
mi! of temporary blood loss from 
the brain. If you ar« in a erowd 
and cannot sit down, it may help 
to draw in your abdominal musries 
and grunt, forcing blood up to the

(SEAL)
My commi*» ion expires 6 1 59

book," an illustrated booklet by
llenry Milo. Traveling or not, you 
can obtain a free copy by sending 
a postcard to Educational Servires
Department. Chas. I'flaer A (V , 
Inc., 800 Second Avenue, New 
York 17, N. Y. It tells yoa bow to 
cope with almost every minor 
health problem you’re likely to 
encounter far from home or ia 
your own backyard.

•  • • under the Humble sign
Whclher you’re driving across 

Texas and New Mexico . . .  whether 
you live around the comer • . • 
you’re inviled to shift the care of 
your car to the shoulders of a 
Humble service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean
liness of his sanitary rest rooms. 
You will like his quiet friendliness,

and the personal interest he takes 
in your car. You will value his 
dependability . . .  his pride in his 
work . . .  his knowledge of what 
your car needs to keep it running 
right and looking good.

Stop fo r service under his 
Humble sign. He’s a man you ought 
to know!

%■ »4

'IN II HUMBLE

-A*

M i  4 iâ 
• , . f

yy-i v.,/ '-.Jv,
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PANHANDLE I 
OUTDOOR LIFE I

By ITARKEV WMITKHORN

A new ltt>8 trawl book con- 
turning M til pnvili'gvs worth 
Up to $4 00 Li now jv aiiabit' for 
2j. a copy Prepared in coopera
tion with the American Auto
mobile A.viociation (AAA>. it is 
especially ilesigneii tor the imi
ll ons ol Ainn leans who are 
looking forward to getting be 
hind the wheels of their car« 
and taking advantage of good 
weather ahead

In addition to giving you all 
the information you will ever 
need to know atout turnpikes 
the book features a Quest t'siJ 
—which entitles you to a free 
tour of any one of six outatand 
mg places in America

The touis include New York 
City’s spectacular Rockefeller 
Center; the nation < capital 
Washington, l> C Florida'ssinews _
famed Marine Studio« at Ma- 
nneland. the mlartauuiimt i au- 
ital uf thr world, HoHyw<«ti; 
the Buffalo Bill Museum in Wy
oming and the Henry Ford Mu
seum and ■ if cenitela Vil lage  III 
Michigan

In addition, the Guidebook 
contains litany features you will 
Itnd of real help.

A special test will aid you in 
deciding where to go this sum
mer Pointers on how to drive 
on turnpikes, how to eat on 
turnpikes and where to stay 
when traveling turnpikes will 
be of a-M anrr to you And of 
special worth is a (hart titled 
"Turnpikes at a Glance.” which, 
among other facts, gives total 
lengths of turnpikes average 
distances between restaurants, 
tolls, »peed limits and total 
driving times. And you will 
And invaluable the page de
voted to helping you estimate 
your expenses for a trip Too. 
special places of interest in 
America are highlighted in the 
"Calendar of Major Kvenls “

You ran get your copy of this 
new Travel Hook and Map I *  
1*5«) by m tiding iJe to Parade, 
Bo* 1MU Dept TP Gland Cen
tral Station. New York 17, N Y

Miss Jeaixme Shelton returned 

home Tuesday alter.« week's visit 

with her suter. Mrs Richard

I lagar in Hereford.

Mrs IVarl Burr has returned 
home from a visit with her 
daughter nad family at Pampa

“I'm warning y»«. Wilbur 
Treeker. w hatever you re 
atout I« aay.. fX»Vr.’.'**

Thu o no» a Uife pictore,
I know it, you know it. It 
is the only one I have of

Mr* Jimmy Shelton was in 
Pampa Monday to be with'her 
>i«ter. Mr* 1km Trimble who un
derwent surgery in Highland 
General Hospital

The knowledge of the finer arts 
In fishing to many times the dif
ference between a succaaful trip 
and one that to not so successful 
Getting an education In the ways 
of catching fish sometimes come« 
about quite accidentally For 
example, last week Dr. Henrv 
Hiitnra was fishing in a private 
pond, together with (rlends, when 
he cast hit plug (an cell into an 
open hole on the lake The reel 
back lashed and It was some time 
befor Dr Hamra got the line 
straightened out Thr plug had 
settled to the bottom of the lake 
for a minute or so before It was 
reeled in

Just as soon as the plug was 
moved from thr original casting 
location, a ** pound oa-s con
nected and was landed 'ltv next 
time Di Hamra cast out. he 
deliberately gave the plug time 
to settle to the bottom and then 
moved it an inch or so Wham'

I Another thi pounder was land 
j ed Altogether five bass were 
caught from the same place in 
the lake bv (tie same method 
t'sually Dr. Hamra and prac
tically all of the other fishermen 
cast the lure out and reel it in. 
quickly

It wasn't but a few minutes 
until all of the fishermen <m this 
particular outing were using the 
same modus operand! and the trip 
piodueced something like 40 
raxinds ol black bass (or the four 
fishermen

• • •
H W Shtdham and H A 

S tuplei returned recently from 
t.skc Marvin with 30 bass that 
weight*] trom one to four pounds 
Two of the .10 weighed four 
pounds Mr Stidham and friend 
were imploylng the inner tube 
method and were using tplm-ast 
reels They were using a new 
lure called ' lleddon » Dying Flut
ter " This lure 1« very similar 
to the ••Ikrvtl'a Horae" but has a 
spinner al the front as well as 
the back of the plug Mr Stid
ham also said that they fished

THAT'S R FRIT
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V- **’ §•• Mio IM K » 
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parts of tw*> days The first day 
they began fishing at 6 30 p m 
and fished until 9:00 The next 
morning they fished from 3:13 
a m until 1:30 p m.

These two expert fishermen are 
• the two that I leleired to a year 
i or ago who always brought fish 
I home with them They have 
t fished lake Marvin enough to 
I know all the tricks about catch
ing fish

Top water lures are usually the 
beat to use thi« time of thr sum
mer Night llshlng. especially In 
clear lakes, will produce thr beat 

I result«, according to lateat re- 
I ports.

* ‘  *
Norrel Wallace wildlife biolo- 

- if*»*, and lake Black, flying game 
! warden recently completed an 
I aerial survey of deer and turkey 
in the eastern partv of the Ban- 
handle They put in 17 hours of 
Hying time and coveted a large 
I »art of the game areas east of 
Highway 70 The Washita and 
Canadian Rivers, plus Gageby 
i'reek, made up the largest part 
o l the survey

During much ol the flying lime 
v laibiltty was very poor; how
ever. these two fellows tabulated 
Th) turkey* and 316 deer This 
is the first time in history that 
an aerial survey has been made 
with the idea in mind of calculat
ing the deer and turkey In thia 
part of the estate Ml Wallace 
stated that the flying lime allot
ted wag very inadequate and Just 
an initial start on what would 
take plat*- In years to come 
'This survey was to get our feet 
wet for a better and longer sur
vey nest year We should be 

l able to get an excellent count by 
: using this method." he said.

About a quarter of a mile on 
| each side of these streams was 
| all that was observed.» There to 

a considerable amount of game 
from Highway 7(1 west, including 
Roberts and Hutchinson counties 
One calculation that Mr Wallace 
made was that there was an ade
quate amount of bucks per num
ber, of does and also an adeqtintr 
amount of strutting turkey gob
bler« tor the number of turke<

hens He also urmlsod that It 
might be practic'd to Increase the 
yearly kill as a result of the 
survey. .

By using thto method In the 
future, wildlife technicians will be 
able to make a (airly accurate 
count of the total amount of frame 
on the range during the summer 
and be in a better position to 
recommend hunting regulations 
that will coincide with the amount 
of game to be harvested, thus 
adding to thr hunters sporting 
pleasure and success.

II  S THE LAW  

In Texas
Declaration of Independence 
Bade American Principia

What do we mean when we 
say that in live I'nilcd States we 
have a "government of law" and 
not a "government of men'? 
Basically we mean that we nava 
certain individual rights, guar
anteed by our federal and alati: 
constitutions and laws whirn may 
not be denied b. any governing 
body

The early American colonists 
had their fill of government by 
men. and the Declaration of In
dependence. signed UC year« ago. 
«et out their complaint« against 
that type of government and re
vealed their belief in a principle 
which we now accept a« basic to 
our American way of life

The indictment* set out in the 
document against King George 
III of Great Britain charged him 
with numerous violations of that 
principle Among the compiutimi« 
enumerated are the following;

"He lias dissolv ed representative 
Houses repeatedly, lor opt swing 
with manly firmnes* his Invasions 
on the rights of the people

"He ha« obstructed the admin
istration of Justice by refusing 
his assent for laws establishing 
Judiciary powers

"He has made Judge« depend
ent upon his will alone for the 
tenure of the ir offices, and the 
amount and paym ent of their 
salaries

"He has refused his assent to 
laws, the .most wholesome and 
necessary for the public good 

"He ha» combined with others 
to subject u* to a Jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitution, and

unacknowledged by dur laws; I 
giving his assent to their acta of
pret nd'-d legislation . . . For.' 
depriving us. in many cases, o f1 
the benefits of trial by Jury: For
transporting u* beyond seas to 
he tried for pretended offences: 
For taking away our charters 
abolishing our moat valuable 
laws, and altering fundamentally 
the forms of our governments: 
For suspending our own legisla
tures. and deelrrtn» them«"lve« 1 
Invested w ith {tower to legislate ( 
for us In all cases whatsoever"

Our forefather* who suhacrihed 
to the r.rinelnles of the Declara
tion of Independence were will
ing to fleht for their belief* The 
Revolutionary W  a r followed 
draeeing through weary years of 
suffrrln-* and au«nen«e Farh of 
n« tike* pride in their eventual 
triumph over gigantic obstacles

In 1787 when the framer» ol 
our ConstIf'diop met at Independ
ence | tall In Philadelphia where 
the Declaration of Independence 
hid hoop signed 11 vent* prev
iously thev set to work to create 
a system of checks and balances 
In government which was to per
petuate the fundamental theory 
nv-r«(oned *n the preamble of the 
earl Id document:

"'Vs hold »hese truths to be 
self-evident- That all men are' 
erected equal: that thev are en-‘ 
dowed hv their Creator with 
certain unalienahle rights; that 
-mo*>«• these cw* life liberty, an.1 
the mu-suit of happiness

"That to secure these rlehts | 
governments are instituted nmong 
men deriving their tu*> nower« 
from the consent of the gov
ern. s( . . . "

Rome five voars later the first 
ten invcpdmcnts to our Consti
tution Were a,tooled at one tlm" 
roe—if i ■ *n 11 v detviiin* various haste 
civl' rl-ht- «temmino from the 
undcrlvine thenrv of the Ileclar- 
ation of Independence

Gur courts day by day guard 
these rights for us.

Before you think of retiring 
from the world he sure you are 
fit for retirement James Burgh

N o n e t  or s o a r s  or
IQ U ALIIATIO N  MEETING 
McLKAN IN DEFENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of Equalisation regularly 
convened and sitting notice to 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
City of McLean. Gray County. 
Texas, it 9 o'clock a m on the 
14th day cv. July, 1936. for the 
purpose of determining, fixing 
end equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
in the said McLF.AN INDKPKND- 
1 \ r SCH' x >1. DISTRICT, until 
such values have finally been de
termined fqr taxable purposes for 
the year 1938 and any and all 
persons Interest«*! or having bus
iness with «aid Board, are here 
notlllcd to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
Me! F.AN Independent School Dis
trict Gray County, Texaa. at 
McLean. Texaa, this 2nd day of 
July. A D. 1938.

JAMES 11 McCARTY, 

Secretary MeLEAN Inde

pendent School District

\jfranZlr// *1— -
Thursday, July 3, 1958 

Me lean, Texas Pg. 6

CUFF H. DAY
But I put It in here hoping you j 
would read

1 humbly ask you to consider 
me for your Justice of the Peace 
for the next term

My platform That I will do 
my heat to make you a faithful 
and honest Justice of (Voce nave *  -».* -m

eowga. - » « » *  «tour’»* !. ano narraav i
B  *,-*»*■->. »» mrmtm I I I  • * * *

s a iu s u  ■ sw n«n

■ I I H IM  I I I M l t • M I H M l M M M M M M • I I H 'l I I H I I pa

JANE SIMPSON AGÉNCY

I N S U R A N C E
aa

»  • 
............. ■

Fir* - Auto - Real Estate - Life
■ • • • Ml M M I

Re-Elect Ralph
0

Y A R B O R O U G H

* The People's Senator
* Good Government Cni«*der
* An Outstanding Record

See and Hear

Senator Yarborough

On Statewide TV

MONDAY - JULY 7 
6-7 p. m.

(I ’d Pol Adv by Boh Slagle)

ON RETREAD TIRES or 
WE'LL PUT NEW TREADS 
ON YOUR TIRES

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

M l
Up im 110.000 00

(1) k n  IV ,%  par

»T

Opon your account by matt

s s t in r .v  «  OAN a s s o c ia t io n

NO MONEY D0WNI
WHEN YOU TRADE IN YOUR RETREAD ABIE 
TIRE....and UP TO O N I YtAR TO PAY

BARGAINS
LARGE STOCKS

GUARANTEED USED TIRES 
MUST BE SOLD-LIMITED STOCK 

IN SOME SIZES-SO  HURRY-HURRY

FIRST C O M E-FIR ST SERVED
STARTS HERE

«SO 4-11S3
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

10* S. C«yUr h n .  T«

jnimj Jiiuu il Honorable Lewi* M. Goodrich)

¡  -
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I GIVE YOU

Peritoti a Ih

Mr and Mr* Luther Petty and 
Herman, recently at tended the 
their houae guest«, Vernon Ken
nedy of Amarillo. Missionary 
Milton Mtirphy and (umily and 
Missionary Herman L-. Petty and 
family, all from Israel, attended ' 
service* at Alanreed recently to 
hear W E James. Sr., of Orange, 
formerly of 1-efor* and a brothei - 
In-law of Mrs Hetty Mr ind 
Mrs. Calvin Hickatt and daughters] 
of Amarillo also attended I'hr 
girls accompanied ther grandpa;'- 
ents home

Rev and Mrs Herman I. 
Petty and children, took Carolyn 
and Hatsy Pickett to their hom.* 
in Amarillo, and after a visit 
there went on to Plain* lew, Abi
lene and Roby.

Mrs. Luther Petty and son. 
funeral of Mrs. Petty's sister-in- 
law, Mrs Lucy Brown, at White 
Deer Baptist Church. Herman

assisted the pastor. Rev, Albert 

Keith, with the service* They 

were ro.miniates at Wayland Col

lege In 1941.

Mr and Mrs Harold C. Petty

and children, Fiances. Patty.

Bobhy and Cary, from Missouri 
came Saturday for a two-weeks 
visit with his (»rents. Mr and 
Mrs Luther Petty. They left 
Monday, accompanied by Vernon 
Kennedy, for a visit at Amarillo 
Canyon. Hiainview and Hereford

Mr and Mrs W P Flowers 
and family were In Erick. Okla 
during the week end visiting rel- 
atives .  * .• »• !

Mi* Minnie Erwin aec«ni|i«nied
her brother. Clarence Cooper, and 
family of Amarillo on a two- 
weeks trip to California, Oregon 
and Washington, where they will 
visit their three sisters

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

T h u n d e r
R o a d

blasts the 
screen!

'«<! subSuttK *trttl

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Paths Of Glory
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Run Silent 
Run Deep

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

AVALON— Soturdoy Motto*«

Paths Of Glory

TEXAS
• y

BOYCE HOUSE
A year or two ago Uvalde cele

brated its hundrdeth birthday and 
1 wns invited back as a "prom
inent ‘lormer citizen tl had,

| attended the fifth graae there ) 
In I act the committee invited me 
to make thr principal address 
at the high school reunion-with 
II. 11 Zachary, the owner of San 
Antonios vast Transit Tower 
i formerly the Smith-Young Build
ing) as a five-minute speaker, 
first That really was a case

of poor casting at they would 
say in tlwatrlcal language for he 
should have been the headliner

But downright embarraa*in^ 
was taking part in the pat H e 
Former Vice President John N 
Gamer, wearing an old-time dus
ter was in the lead in a horse- 
drawn coach with the top down, 
then came a car with Lt Gen 
J H Collier. Major O n  W >' 
lam D Old and Lt Col Me u 
Treadwell, historian ol the Waca 
—all of these celebrities being 
former Uvaldeean*. and then In 
the No 2 car sat ” 1 Give You 
Texas." tl hope that Harry Hrrn- 
by will publish this in the
Uvalde 1-eader-News for the rec
ord so the several thousand view* 
..«« will know who that fellow 
was.

An advantage of being up at 
the front of a parade if you

are in it at all -U that you get 
thtough first and then can watch 
the procession There were num
erous attractive floats; one of a 
steumboat and another showing 
water Bowing down rocks (this 
represented Junction l bring es
pecially Impressive

It is Inters*ting to note that 
two movie stars Dale Evans and 
Dana Andrew*, once lived in 
Uvalde

The town has vide street* and 
many tree* and you can hear the 
dov ••* cooing Around the plant 

; err the courthouse, the post of
fice and the city halt, each in a 
square.

The coiner where my father's 
i bowling alley tactually the game 
was boxball, stood in 1908 has 
a filing station now But I rec

ognized leVerfcl landnlArlc#- tlw 
Opera House where f attended 
several shows and the basebail
purk where a mind-rearter (bl,nd- 
folded and driving a spirited '
team to a buggy) lound a key 
which opened a lock-box which 
contained a ring which had been 
hidden- 'which sentence prob
ably holds the world s record lot 
“which*" I

J wa* glad 1 returned for 
Uv aides'» eenetennial 

And they prom,ted to Invite 
me back lor the next celebration. 
100 years later

Posthumous charities are the 
very essence of selfishness when 
bequeathed by those who, while 
alive, would part with nothing 
C C Colton

S P A V U -Z
t FULL of

f  July

Gold Modal 10 tb sack

CFLOUR 89
Betty Crocker— Except Angel Food

Cake Mix 3 87c
Betty Crocker Angel Food

Cake Mix pkg. 49c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

1 TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Mile High SWEET

Pickles
Lane's Festival

quart 39c

Mellorine ■ -• 39c
Garden Club 

STRAWBERRY

Preserves

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
W e l c h a d e
3 *<o" 73c

Grope Drink can

18 ox. jar

29c
2 9 c

Jumbo size

D A S H
Giant size

O X Y D O L
Nabisco

R I T Z CRACKERS

S2.35
77c

large pkg.

35c

Del Monte

P E A S
Giant size

D R E F T

303 size

2 35c
73c

COMET reg size

Northern 400 count I,?.,I

Facial Tissue
CLEANSER 2 „ J 9 c

2 1*«-' 49c

IX  MEATS
Borden's

F R A N K S  3 .„ S 1 I 3
8 slice pkg

25c
2  . . . .  S U 9

C H E E S E
Armour's Ronch Style

B A C O N
Wilson's

P I C N I C  4 „„.S2 .85
PARKAY

OLEO * 29
W l WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4

VEGETABLES
Jumbo

Cantaloupe 25c
Large Head

Lettuce
Red or White

each 19c

Spuds’"55'
NORTHERN

TISSUE
3 25c

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
NORTHERN

TOWELS

pkg

15c
roll

19c

Hllls|;BROi
c o I f e e

SPECIALS C»(K)I) THCHS., SAT., JULY 3, 5, 1958

P U C K E T T S
* GROCERY Ll MARKET*
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
M T U

MlnlnNim Charge . . . . . . . . . .  9th
Dar ward, first insertion $
Following Insertions ...........1 yt t
Display rata In claaaiflod

oolumn. par Inch .............  7».
A ll ads cash with order, unlea> 
customer naa an established ar 
eount with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

REACHES will be ripe about 
July 10. T. H. Hardin. 3'2 mi. 
oast on 66 77 2c

For Sale—Two-bedroom house, 
good 'ocation. See Amos Rage 
17-tfc

For Sale—New two-room hoot- 
with bath, to be moved. So« 
Truitt Johnson or can 2MJ. tfr

7-room house. 7 lots, to trade 
for t-reem house. )  lets. C. F. 
Anders. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
For Rant—Tents, tarpa, cots, 

sleeping bags, car top earners. 
Also have used items for sale. 
Rampa Tent and Awning Co, 317 
E Brown. Rampa. Tesas. Rhone 
Mohawk ♦-•541. 2* 4c

F**r County Treasurer:

OLA GREGORY 

(Re-elect ioni

For District Clark:
HELEN SRKINKLK

I Re-election )
For District Judge:

BRUCE PARKER 
LEWIS M GOODRICH 

I Re-elect luti I

ORRORTUNITV 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this area 
to service and oollac« from auto 
matic dispensers No selling. Age 
not essential. Car. references, 
and 5400 00 to (TOO 00 investment I 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets esoellent monthly Income 
Roaeibility full time work Far 
local interview give phone and 
particulars. Write R. O. Is «  
MV Oklahoma City. Ip

Rid your home of reaches and 
termites. Wo r k  guaranteed 
Rhone 2SSJ. Q. W Humphreys 
Free inspection. Rd thru July

WATCH RERAIR: One week
service. All work guaranteed , 
BROWN’S REXALL DRUG, tfc

I un In the market for some | 
fat salves. Slaughter house 

Is new In operation. J. A 
Meador. Rhene 11SJ. tfe

Will do saw filing. J. 
Smith. Rhone M>W. 1-tfe

FOR RENT

Far Rent—Furnished apartment 
and private bath. Rhene 10B-W,

Far Rent—3 3-room apartments, 
air conditioned alee one bedroom 
Mrs Bill Moore. 2S tfo

FOR RENT —Bedrooms, and 7 
room furnished apartment, up 
Males. Bob Maaeey. 15-tfs

WANTED
WANTED to rent modern house 

or apartment Will pay reason, 
able rent Call No. • for Mrs

Shape up to the chemise with 
PVrulin '» new rounded "Kom- 
» 11« e" lire of nvluu taffetn amt 
lore. The new "Skippl**" P“n"r 
of ntIon power net bn« satin 
elastic I run l and beck panels and 
reinforced side panels to control 
curves » here It counts.

Whether you choose to wear
the chemise or not. you are do
ing to feel ila influence in your 
wardrobe thie Spun* anJ Sum
mer The new shape U available 
in all price ran yes and in many 
forms one of which mey be 
just for you.

The chemise in all Ita varia
tions calls for a high, gsntly 
rounded bosom and firm ly con* 
trolled hips in order to maintain 
its Iran, free look

The new kind of figu red  you It 
need is provided in Form fit's 
Spring c 4lect.on o f underfaah- 
ion A.

ret feet understudy for the 
chemise is their new series of 
•Romance- bras with circle- 
stitched princess line cupe to 
lift and round the boeom

One of tit# prettiest In the 
__ ..._ ,  | nvlicn taffeta bandeau
sit yIt* WHO UfHCMriwwRĤ
nylon lace cups A taro-tnch elas
tic band beneath the cupa gives 
flexible fit and complete comfort 

SpeiRUy designed to whittle 
your curves cinder the narrow- 
sk rtrd chemise 1» a new longrr- 
than usual Skippie#' p a n t l e  
girdle, style #*73. of nylon 
power net with controlling satin 
elastic front and back panel# A 
long diamond ! k ' l  panel of 
doubled power net runs down 
each aide to taper the si te hip 
and thigh. The waistline Is 
Slightly dipped in front for ex-

tf you prefer girdles to panties 
there U a girdle mate to this 
pan! is tn the same *■»** - smalt
medium, large and extra Urge

SIGHTSEEING QUK

Furniture influence is strong In this new high-styie lava- 
tory-vanity by American-Standard. The gleaming china top 
combine« counter surface and basin in a single unit, with
out a t re vice or joint to catch dirt or mar iti smooth beauty. 
Below, the twin-door cabinet—on tapered, brass-tipped legs 

1 ruvides much-needed storage spare for towels, cleansers 
ar, I co "nctics Cleaning is easy— wiping with a damp cloth 
is n r ugh to make the china top and :otin-chrome faucets 
>parki< The top comes in white and eight decorator colors, 
U.e cabinet is finished in neutral beige Doors are equipped 
with n ignetic catches and a special two-drawee cosmetic 
unit is available

m m ssk
Ritti. VDOONVAIWO 

«V3N NiviNnow in o x o o t
Good eyaj maen food ndb rnil 
C#ns for ifour sydJ #7 s# hmtt

GRAY COUNTY SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

Will do Ironing Hava bby 15 
who will do mowing, ganaral yard 
work or farm work. Rhon 
R  L*ve 1'* blocks north of 
Dairt-O 27 Be

POLITIC AL  

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE MclEAN NEWS la au

thorised to announce the fot low 
tng candidates for the offlcr 
under which their names appear 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

Ror Raprsosntativs STth District

GRAINGER Mcll-HANY 
(Re-elect Ion l

JOHNNY CAMERE!X  

DONLEY COUNTY 

Commiaionrr Rot 4.

JESS n N LE Y  

12nd term)
BRRNARI i M eC Ld.IAN  

ORAV COUNTY
4i

BOYD MKADOft 
TRUITT JOHNSON

JOHN W DWYER 
a L. TT BRETS 

I Re-Beet ton *
B J. iJINKS) SHAW

Jm « m  ef the I

CLIFT H. DAT 
JOB U  GREEN 

Far County Cteek:

Frenino« I

Fountain of Freedoms...a Free Press
T « t  history of the press, unre its dcvrlnpntent five rmiuries ago. has been a history of 
rests* um It is natural liar man in author '« to rrsrr.t tier King of critic tan ll h human fur 
them tohr sm’atjous, and totrrk toMKm* h tG.tvsrivrt Hence ruten often avusd criticism 

and dfiaagreement by «iMr y d. re Bid the touragerxn men who founded this new natmn 
sought here f*U tar each individual When ihry rttahlMhrd a nsiuitutaw, aware
of ihr human fruity fvrr, of rulers eterted fin*« unn« thrm. thru Fie« Amendment pro
vided that "Congrew dull make mo law . .abstdgtng the freedum of spenh and of the 
press ,.,*## With the widesprrad education and csdtghtmmnM that resulted, the people 
here have advanced farther toward all freethsns than thr people of any ocher natsosi The 
beacon of this Western World, marks far all nauuns the «art of the path to Freedoms 
Freedom of Speech and of the Frees

CHARLIE THUT

3mm) jnvu

Mj Nsigbbors

By JIM (M ATHER*
John Winters of KingxmMl has 

j signed the first Great Plains C n- 
] wrvation piogram contract with- 
j In the Gray County Soil Consef- 
vatkui District.

Winkers is the owner and op
erator of some ranch land e.»:it 
miles southeast of Pampa l.e 
hae worked out a complete con
servation plan lor his place He 
plans to carry thi* plan to com
pletion during the next three 
yeara.

W’lnters will use assistance fr m 
the Great Plains CVsnserva* on 
program for a livestock water 
dam and for some cross fencii g.

' These |tractuv» «re needed on t.ic 
place In order to get better gr a- 

, ing distribution
Proper use of the native grasa- 

! es will be practiced so as to -n- 
prtne and maintain the better 
grasses. Also a system of ,le- 
lerred grazing will be carried out 
after the construction of the 
cross lencing

W ig .»-A* has been improving 
this place since- he took possess
ion 'two year» ago He can now 
carry out hi* plans 

G W Schaffer. 2.1 miles south 
of Pampa. has also submitted s 
conservation plan for approval 
under the Great Plain* Conser
vation program.

" I 'm  warning you. Wilbur 
T rffkE r, what eve r  ynu rc 
•bout to M y ... O O S 'TU *

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Please Phans for Appointments 
*07 N wall Rhone «00

Shamrock, Texas

WRESTLING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

• :30

At SPORTSMAN CLUB 
In Rampa

Sponsored by the

Rampa Shrlns Club 
Tickets on Salt 

at Modern Pharmacy

DALE'S RADIO & TV SHOP
RCA TV, RADIO « HI FI

GuorantBed Service on All Mokes and Models

We Will Be Closed July 4 Through July 8

Genuine benevolence is not sta
tionary. but iieripatetic; it goes 
about doing good Williaam Nev- 
tns.

Phone 313 McLean, Texas

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL NEED THE 

SERVICES OF
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 

To Different People
It may mean an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter
head, statement, printed envelopes, business cord, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
♦older, program, or publication.
The world over, printing is known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing
Service—Call ^  *

♦ 47I !

And a Representative Will Gladly
Call on You /

(Mël/lLÎeânlîefVi-

i t

* s.-


